Purpose: This study sought to describe features of the physical space in which practices integrating primary care and behavioral health care work and to identify the arrangements that enable integration of care.
hospital settings, and design principles for primary care or community-based mental health settings are limited. [5] [6] [7] [8] A 2009 review suggested that physical features of outpatient settings are associated with patient outcomes; however, the literature described focused on older models of "physician-centered" primary care rather than new, collaborative, team-based approaches. 5 Optimizing the design and layout of physical space is an important consideration for practices implementing new, team-based approaches to care. 3 Increasingly, practices nationally and internationally are integrating mental health and physical services to improve quality, experience, and coordination of care for people with complex or co-occurring conditions. 9, 10 However, few studies have examined how practice layout or professional proximity fosters or impairs coordination among professionals in practices integrating care. To date, research in this area suggests that merely placing professionals in the same building does not enable team-based care. 9 Proximity of professionals working in the same location shapes professionals' feelings of isolation 10 as well as rates of engaging other professionals in patient care. 11 Therefore, the purpose of this study was to describe the observed spatial designs in 19 diverse practices integrating primary care and behavioral health and to identify how physical space and clinician proximity was connected to the behaviors of PCCs and BHCs working on these teams. Based on this analysis, we offer design recommendations that can inform practices as they develop and adapt their settings to deliver integrated care.
Methods
This was an observational study that used qualitative data to draw comparisons between 19 diverse practice sites. The Institutional Review Boards at Oregon Health & Science University and the University of Texas approved this study.
Sample
We examined 19 primary care and community mental health centers in the United States. Eleven practices from Colorado were selected by a steering committee to participate in the Advancing Care Together (ACT) program. 12 Eight practices were selected by an expert panel to participate in an Integration Workforce Study (IWS). These practices were located across the United States and selected for their experience integrating care. 13 
Data Collection
The same multidisciplinary research team collected data from both ACT and IWS practices. Two to 4 experienced researchers conducted site visits at each practice, which were 2 to 4 days long, depending on practice size. We focused on intensively observing all aspects of clinical operations, including teamwork areas and encounters with patients in and out of examination and visit rooms. We shadowed primary care and BHCs, and joined their visits when patients permitted. We took photographs of the external facility and inside the practice, collected floor plans, and conducted semistructured interviews with practice members who represented diverse clinical roles (eg, administrator, office manager, BHCs, PCCs, medical assistant). Clinic members from each ACT site also routinely posted in online implementation diaries.
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Data Management
Interviews were audio recorded and professionally transcribed. Transcripts were checked for accuracy. During the site visit, the research team took notes or jottings that were written up within 24 hours as detailed field notes. Photographs, diary posts, field notes, and interview transcripts were deidentified and entered into Atlas.ti (Version 7.0, Atlas.ti Scientific Software Development, GmbH) for data management and analysis.
Analysis
A multi-disciplinary team composed of an anthropologist, social and clinical psychologists, communication scientist, public health specialist, primary care physicians, and architect analyzed data in 4 steps. First, we examined the photographs from each practice while reading field notes and interview data. This allowed us to develop an understanding of each practice and to get a sense of the physical layout of the practice and how clinical teams used these spaces to deliver integrated care. Second, we examined findings across practices to identify common patterns regarding the use of physical space. Through this process we identified 2 common practice layouts based on BHC and PCC proximity. Within each of these layouts, we examined how integrated-care team members worked together in the space to deliver care, making comparisons between the 2 layouts we identified. We felt that it might be useful to express what we were observing in our qualitative findings numerically, and our third step was to count the times we observed PCCs and BHCs working together face to face to coordinate and integrate care for patients. We used a Z-test to compare whether the proportion of patient encounters in which BHCs and PCCs were observed coordinating care differed significantly between the 2 different practice layouts. Fourth, we shared preliminary findings from this analysis with an architect specializing in health care design, who provided additional insights into the design features we were observing, helped identify design strategies that could be employed by practices who were remodeling or building new space to deliver integrated care, and drafted figures for 2 floor plans that might support integrated care teams based on our observations.
Results
Practices varied in size, ownership, location, and integration approach. 12, 13 Three practices built new facilities with plans for delivering integrated care. Three practices remodeled their facilities and 5 repurposed existing space to accommodate new professionals (eg, shifting office locations so that clinicians from different backgrounds were in close proximity; placing BHCs and PCCs in the same office). (Figure 1 ) was characterized by separate, private offices for PCCs and BHCs. Clinician offices could be located on the same floor or on separate floors in practices with type-1 layouts. Frequently, the office of the clinician who was "added" to the practice (eg, BHC, PCC) was located in an area remote from the workflow of routine patient care. New clinicians working in practices with type-1 layouts often reported feeling isolated from other members of the care team. In Practice 18, a physician's assistant (PA) was added to a community mental health center. The PA's examination room was distant from where patients checked in, had to be accessed through a locked corridor, and was removed from the offices used by other members of the care team (ie, health care coordinator, substance use counselor, medical assistant). The PA reported feeling isolated with this arrangement: Although shared offices ranged in size, they included professional workspaces (eg, desk, computer) arranged in close proximity, so team members worked shoulder to shoulder. Shared offices had open space designs that afforded little privacy but facilitated opportunity for cross talk among professionals. Other team members, such as medical assistants, nurses, or pharmacists, could be located in the same office, depending on size and availability of space, or in workspaces nearby.
Two Key Dimensions of Physical Layout: Proximity and Private Work Space
We observed 2 key dimensions of physical layout that were in tension and needed to be balanced in practices working to integrate care: the proximity of BHCs and PCCs and the presence of workspace that enabled professionals to perform job duties that required privacy. We show how different ways of working together to coordinate patient care emerged in these differing spatial arrangements.
BHC and PCC Provider Proximity
Physically locating BHC and PCCs in close proximity had implications for real-time communication. Practice 5, an urban primary care clinic serving complex patients, had a type-2 layout where BHCs and PCCs shared a small office space. Shared workspace enabled clinicians to routinely discussed patient care plans when a need emerged, as illustrated in the following excerpt:
The doctor is reviewing the chart of the patient she is seeing first thing this morning. She leans over to BHC who works in the same office space and says the patient's name. She says that you have seen her a couple of times. It says that the patient is here for followup pain. The doctor asks whether the patient needs to have a behavioral health visit. The BHC says that this patient is floating back and forth between here and another city. She has kids scattered around. Her son is getting out of treatment and so she wants to be here to support him. The BHC says it is probably a good idea for me to pop in and meet with her. (Field Notes, Practice 5)
As this example demonstrates, professionals working in close proximity could lean over and talk with each other about a range of care issues. In addition, close proximity allowed teams to establish situational awareness, an understanding of the tasks in which other members of the care team are involved, and how one's own actions would affect care delivery. 15 This type of situational awareness is described in this passage from Practice 2, a site with a type-2 layout in which BHC and PCCs were clustered into small pods:
This pod had a pharmacist working there, a medical assistant, etc. It is tight. They do talk with each other when they come outside of the examination room. They do this regularly. They check in with each other to see where each is with working with the patients, and they get advice from each other. (Field Notes, Practice 2) Close proximity also lends itself to visibility and "bumpability" (ie, the increased chance of physically encountering one another based on intention or chance) between BHCs and PCCs. Key informants from both type-1 and type-2 practices indicated that provider visibility and proximity had important implications for interprofessional interactions, as captured in the following excerpt:
If a primary care provider has to do more than this [gesture indicating simple or limited effort/motion] to be able to see where you are, they are not going to use you… I think the availability of a BHC is critical… So that immediate availability of consultation, going into the examination room on demand, talking with a provider face to face immediately following, such that we're integrating the primary care and the behavioral health treatment plan into one in real time. (Interview with BHC, Practice 2) Although various strategies were employed across practices to bridge the distance between professionals, such as the use of cell phones, radios, and instant messaging in the electronic health record (EHR), key informants noted that these workarounds were no substitute for locating staff in close physical proximity.
Clinicians in practices with spatial arrangements that separated them from their colleagues (ie, type-1 layout) sometimes reported that they wished to be in closer proximity to other professionals. This was particularly noticeable when BHCs and PCCs had been working in close proximity and this was changed. For example, 1 PCC in Practice 11 noted that when the BHCs' work area was moved away from his pod it became much harder to access them. In addition, BHCs and PCCs located on different floors may not know each other well. In Practice 1, primary care services were offered on 2 floors, and behavioral health services were located on a third separate floor. Although some BHCs and PCCs in this practice had developed personal relationships, others did not know each other and engagement of these behavioral health clinicians was only observed to occur during times of patient crisis (eg, suicide, domestic abuse). A practice leader commented: "If we have medical on one floor and psychiatry on another floor, I think that that is going to always keep things sort of separate." (Interview with Practice Leader, Practice 1)
The frequency in which we visibly observed BHCs and PCCs coordinating patient care (ie, 2 professionals working in a parallel or back-andforth fashion to achieve a common patient care goal while delivering care) 16 This is a large practice that had been divided into smaller "clinics" in the same building. Each of the teams (eg, PCCs, case managers, medical assistants, schedulers) shared a pod in the practice, with the BHCs being in close proximity to the 2 pods they worked with. There is minimal privacy in these pods. Each team had 2 examination rooms and a talking room. A talking room is typically carpeted with a desk, computer, and a few chairs. We see these talking rooms being used for private consults and quiet work. At other times, clinicians use these rooms for overflow examination space or therapy space. (Field Notes, Practice 3)
Although Practice 3 did not have problems with privacy as it related to patient encounters, they reported problems trying to accomplish focused work in the common, open office space. Other practices reported similar challenges. To address this challenge, practices might have rooms available for additional medical examination purposes, consults, and therapy, and for work that needed quiet and privacy. This allowed practices to balance the need for individual and team work space and ameliorate professionals' feelings of overexposure by the increased visibility of their work.
Renovating and Building for Integrated Care
When a practice moves toward an integrated approach, they often bring new professionals into an existing practice to provide expanded services. Several approaches were used to modify existing physical space to accommodate new team members. Strategies include reappropriating functional space, moving new clinicians into areas of high clinical workflow, and locating clinicians into shared offices. For example, in Practice 13 a small storage closet located in the midst of a busy primary care wing was repurposed for the BHC to see patients:
As we're walking upstairs the managing associate comments that the integrated care has worked because of changing physical locations for people… the manager later shows us that they are working to build a new BH [behavioral health] office in the family medicine office by converting an old storage closet. (Field Notes, Practice 13) This room, although small and not shared, was directly in the workflow pathway for the primary care team, making the BHC in close proximity and easily accessible. The rationale and benefit of this type of space utilization is demonstrated by this explanation from the BHC at Practice 16:
I have deliberately positioned myself, my workspace, so that the providers can access me as easily as possible. And so that when they walk out of the room to grab their prescription pad they are like, 'Oh, the BHC! Yes, I also want this patient to come see you. Can you come in after me and talk to them about smoking cessation?' When I came to this practice the leadership said, 'We're going to give you an office. It'll be quiet for you…'; But, I do not want an office. I want to see patients in the examination room and I want to sit next to you. (Interview with BHC, Practice 16) A strategy used by other BHCs was to carry their laptops with them in the hallway to be positioned in the midst of practice workflow (Practice 2). Other practices overcame distance between office locations by having BHCs and PCCs "hang out" in shared workspace, such as around the medical assistants' work stations.
Whether building new facilities or remodeling, we used study findings to work with an architect specializing in designing health care space to design 2 layouts practice leaders might consider using when integrating physical and behavioral care teams. Figure 3 is an example floor plan that incorporates a central pod arrangement that allows for members of a care team to sit in close proximity to one another in an open space. Flexible rooms are available for quiet work, private consultations, individual or group counseling, and overflow examination space. The design depicted in Figure 3 could be beneficial for practices with smaller rooms, who might be able to make some modifications to an existing medical assistant station and add clinicians and other care team members to that space. Figure  4 differs in that team members share a central shared workspace in a closed office. This arrangement allows for more privacy among the staff and providers, but diminishes the visibility and "bumpability" among clinicians and support staff that is afforded by the design depicted in Figure 3 . Figure  4 could be beneficial for practices with larger rooms that can be used to accommodate an entire care team.
Discussion
We assessed spatial designs and behaviors among professionals delivering integrated care in 19 practices located across the United States. Two spatial layouts emerged from our analysis, and were distinguished by the amount of separation between PCCs and BHCs. Close proximity of BHCs and PCCs promoted situational awareness, "bumpability," and on-the-fly communication among professionals. In addition, clinicians working in closer proximity engaged in significantly more face-toface interactions to coordinating patient care than clinicians separated by distance. Our findings show that when designing or reconfiguring space for delivery of integrated care, practices must strike a balance between professional proximity and adequate private working space, given that private space was need for focused work and consults with patients or clinical team members.
Meaning is encoded within physical space. 2, 17, 18 By asserting control over a space and changing it (eg, from private to shared offices), individuals and groups can have a profound effect on the people they work with as well as the work that they do together. A common task of health care facilities is to deliver efficient, high-quality, patient-centered clinical care, and changes in the layout of physical spaces may facilitate or hinder accomplishment of these goals. Although studies describe the role that physical space plays in shaping interprofessional interactions, 1-4 our study is one of the first to explore variations in physical layout, professional proximity, and care delivery patterns in a diverse spectrum of practices integrating behavioral health and primary care. Our findings are aligned with and contribute to a small body of research suggesting that professionals working in close proximity experience greater ease in developing working relationships. 9 -11,19,20 Study results reaffirm the importance of developing multi-purpose space, which offer places for both independent and team-based work, where employees can select the type of space best suited to the activities at hand. 1 Many practices that aspire to provide integrated care do not have the luxury of creating new facilities; they have to make do with available space. Renovations can be costly, and the expenditures needed to renovate or build new space can be a large part of start-up expenses when transitioning to an integrated approach. 21 Although practices may struggle with a space that does not fully accommodate the new needs an integrated team, our findings show how these challenges can be ameliorated by a number of lower-cost strategies, including arranging more compact work areas that allow clinicians easy access to one another and close proximity of patient rooms to team workspace; and designating or repurposing flexible spaces outside of clinical examination rooms and workstations to provide for examination room overflow, quiet focused work, and private provider consultations.
There are a few important limitations in this work. First, much of the qualitative data we analyzed came from observations and interviews during site visits. Data reflect what was happening in the practice during these time periods and could be influenced by factors such as clinical team member absences. Second, we were unable to observe 2 of the practices first hand; we relied on other data sources (ie, online implementation diaries, interviews) to understand how space was used in these practices. We did not, therefore, include these practices in our counts of coordination. Third, what is observed during site visits can be shaped by the preconceptions of research team members. We mitigated this bias by having multiple team members collect and analyze study data, and by triangulating multiple data sources. 22, 23 Finally, our counts of coordinating behaviors were based on what we could see professionals doing (ie, working together face to face) and may not fully capture very subtle and less-visible mechanisms for coordinating delivery of integrated care, such as via an EHR. Results of the statistical comparison suggest that examining the relationships between space arrangements and interprofessional behaviors (eg, coordination) as well as other outcomes (eg, care quality, patient experience) may be worth additional study. 
Conclusion
Physical space can constrain or foster the integration of primary care and behavioral health services for patients. Clinical workflows and technologies, such as walkie-talkies or other communication devices, cannot entirely bridge spatial divides. Health care organizations committed to integrating care must adapt their current spatial arrangements or create new facility designs that support integration. In this study, a variety of enabling design features were utilized by a diverse range of practices working to integrate their primary and behavioral health care. Data from these integrated care environments provide practical information that clinicians, researchers, and health care administrators can use to design clinical spaces for integrated care that meets the needs of real-world clinics across the country.
